Well What a year it’s been! A tiny person created a huge event and made a radical change to all our l
His name is Joshua Daniel and he is now 4 and a half months old. Where does time go? He is a very
happy boy, who has learnt quickly about food (so like his father!) but not so quickly about sleep! An
prayers for this would be gratefully received!!

Anna has had a busy year performing in her school play as a dancer (and a rather excellent one too if
may say so!). She has also started her first job as an administrator for a Tae Kwondo instructor. At sc
she is enjoying her GCSE courses and achieving well.
Edward is cruising along, generally enjoying life and becoming an expert at al
computer! He adores his baby brother and loves to
demonstrate his entertainment skills. He is currently considering Chinese mission and trying to get to
with the language!

William is now in Year Four and doing very well with a new teacher. His latest ‘thing’ is Doctor Wh
no longer football….. apparently his father also went through these phases! He has settled well in
to his new role as Big Brother which was a big change for him.
Peter and Lizzie are both well, although frantically busy and rather under-slept! Lizzie is adjusting to
motherhood, attending mother and baby groups and generally getting out and about after a long painf
pregnancy. Peter has been working hard teaching on training courses and producing various projects
both Halcrow and PGC.
The family enjoyed their first holiday to Pembrokeshire at half term where these photos were taken.
here that Joshua learnt to laugh – which made the time very special.
Thank you for taking the time to share in our news. May God bless you in 2008.

Love from The Glovers xx

